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THE OLD PASTOR'S DISMISSAL.

BY EIZABETII CIIMINGS.

need. a younger man to stir the people
the told;

The'tleadon 'Oire ftsk ydOr'resigoation; ,

Because-4ou're itriiviag old.' • ,
Thepastor bowed bi-Adedeotis unit iii silenc%-

lopi tenderly_ the gloom . .

01,,tijpght hid.him,ind his !Atter Anguish
10,iithAn the lonelyroom.

Aboye, the violet hills the sunlight's glory%
Hanigng,likeAerown of g01d.,.,

An train iiie noble chur,ch ihe organ's,anthem
Attiotin the stillness rolled:

.Assekribled Were the peeple for God's worship ;

But in ,hLs ftudy chair ,f. '

Thvaatof:satAttheediug,while the south wind
OareSsd his.inow-white. hair. . ,

A smile, lay, on Fhiff lips.' _His ,was the secret
Of sorrow's glad surcease:,,;

Upon his Forehead shone the benediction
Off'W4rlaiting Peace.

"TlAsitiyiOtPtCvidenoc are tnost mysterious''
The detteoh gravely said,

As „wondering -eyed, and seared, the people
crowdPcl , ; 4.. 1 • '

About the pastor—dead. -

" loved- .4.lukr wrote the people on the cot
• tin_t:

ia 'words of shining gold ;

And trove the hrOleti heart they,set statue
Offmarble;.white and cold; '

•
'

Theßend I, Ali lioi:thettidiscovered.country
891neNvbere in,brightness lies ; z-,

Tbw..h oniy4f ace and _stars may, be discerned
B tnan's,slicrt:sigbted eyes. . ,

: MY FIRST CLIENT.
h-: CLARENOE

pg,04;4p0i5.,1t -

1
..,•~ . 'Yea; Sir.". ' 3.ny:i"tiant"towed':protontr ly.:ias , he
.hastled'to'aiiver the OE6e-bell.' ''. -

Ifivawimpressed.. with i .the'',. belief ..that
jenits,:#3l7a.waiting-mari,:waat all Ogethef.
toocipieel, Jet., .. me ..; Elia - demeanor ...Was,
per .ttlfrespectful;, liegbeyed alliny or-fider ' -With 'preniptitude .'arid"dispitchi-L
yeti nevgr encohnterediiis eiiid;.inalliti7.
cal eye iwithout-feeling decidetily•iincom-
fort#blet„, ,I,r .einernber,: how:, compassion.
ateli,.heimiled,,the, first. inerning of his
attetida;e6; 'When 'l, insisted. j_Up9n,diess
ingifirih's'elf,'hi,a his .tiiii,it.iiFlit 'bliteii-iIA
as lit,',' took; the 'biack-inz-britSli froth Me',
wbeViluade.a: feeble effort -71,0 'poi i'sh - my .
owq„;hoots. I,.fancied:myselt* convict; in
_the:hauas Of,rr, jailer, while li.i.!;l3insted my.
coat; inii-smilothell.o ' 'stove.lipe.:- The
zee+-13-ne.,..--4fli.- -..Teite,`"•-f-..-.1- a-n)7...

.
c; was::.truly,alariratig-i".".(Lima,. Searcely:-•open

my !month: in his jpresencei. for fear that.
his critical eay.would detect some blunder.
I, was,eEri' furcei,l,j.o the humiliating nec,.

' e\ssilY of keeping my luncheon of dough
nutsiand clieeie four confeCritive ' liOurS'.
in ,iuy :breeches pocket, lest the inevitable
wreich.-. should: Idisceer .that'..l. lunched
nu tide of ,a'. coffee-liouse.:.I'am posit,ie
that Captain.ldacSword, of the Indepen-
dent'lliflea, reconimPnded. the fellow to
ir.;:: Specially as h'torM.ent,br.t-:here he re-
turns with a polite bow,,aud i lays a card
on may_ Heel:.::. ; ~ . . ..

" uly, sir, would, like . to. see you... .
" eikjell."Jenks," I said, fixing eye-

glasteli on in tose'andexamined thCeard.
"Afiss Eleanor Buffins,' of. Clifton,- a

prek. name ,to 'begin . with," : . thought:l.
"Slipw Int. in, Jenks." .

"TeS,.bir,"replied Jenks, with aggrava-.
ting7atinipo:4ure, and resting his
M

hand'on.
the door-knob.- "In .case any one else
callkilir"? :',-'

-'

' ' .... - ..-

"lilPtft. diriturb.me.". . .. :
111 • III *p_, sir. , -

,40. 1.5.. s looked at me scrutinizingly, and
-vanlolied in his noiseless way as though
the phantom of:a Jenks had- come and

"A client, I supposa,'! I mentally ejac-
, itlate‘b as I threw mvsPlf in a profession-
.arikatlitude;and seized'a volume of Story's

LThef.'.

pectations, and; encouragedAy a little
stipend left we by a bachelor uncle, I had
the hardihood to hang out my sign, from
a small office that opened on Beekman
Street,' I do , not know that any one
tiotidid the sign save myself,. which I was
accustomed to contemplate with much
inward satisfaction, at least a dozen times
during the' in all the glory of gilt
lettering, "George Belgrave, Attorney at'
law.'l:

However, if I had no clients, Iretain-
ed ate least the semblance of business, and

4, always took care' to walk, hrirritdlY into
the office, with my hands full of docu ,
=pit, 'leaving eTer:ib...'dy to imagine :112+ 11
1 walla weighed down with -as wan), ..-.aces 1
of magnitude and importance asthe
Hon ;able :District Attorney. himself.

I waaapparently absorbed in profound'e
study.; as `.the` door opened,.and the grace-

. ful figure of' a 5 i4thing ]ady, clad in deep
mourning,` softly. glided toward, my desk.

. I slam& With an exclamation •of ad-
miratAu liaslie thAiw aside her, veil; and.
revealet) a :countenance of exceeding
lovelifass:At was the finely chiseled and'
expressive features of a young girl, that
had barely readied —lier`eiklitea IS year;
darkllbifiteeyes of heavenly depth gazed
aptlnisnty-With' aisadiltiquiring am wohe

al 'WOO.' telgraNi ?"
" a is.piy. name, I repl)e , rising,

with Ant-dattempt to be verY'ealtri and
Self-posessed. -"Be seated'iiiils. .f- ii'

She timidly accepted -the-- chairwhich
. I wkeltdollear,mys 'sown? auil,f obaerxed,
ihesitatmglyt_ ~. ~ .... ~ , ,

: ,

.‘.llave you heard of the BulTinsy of
Clifton r •

!'Never before," said I deferentially:
"'presume yon refer tolour family. 'Nov
I call to mind; Idiel,,Meet with an artiok
in the Herald, reterrin4 to sothaftrouble
about the 13tiffins!s eitate,",.

It concerns uli7--liiinean mother • and.
-myself"—replied Miss Buffing, with a
vivid blush.. "This paragraph I happen
to have. with me ; •and, Bait particular-
ly indicates the object of my. vigil;: I mill
ask yoU to read .it aaain.' •

As she spoke, the. young lady drew;,a;news--.papkfromher pocket_ansl pointed;
out the. paragraph alluded to, which she
had underlined with pencil.: .I.readit.

'`with renewed interest ..;

"Txtg. BUFFINS'S ESTATE-AIAPIED
SANITY OF Mn.s. Bugmrs.7

"Several years ago,;* wealthy merchant,
doing business in I..iiipepard,:Street,died:,
and .bequeitthed a' 'handsoine property,
about half a million; -to Mrs.'
Jane Bulruis..-A claim :in the will pro-'
vided,..t.nfit, in' ease „of. her marriage or
preniature decease, the ghartlianship,and,
control of the property should revert to

Thrle, until 'Eleanor; his only
daughter, should come a.if age. In 'the
mean time, howeveri:.Mrs:,,Buffins,,who;
has manifested .for several- months past.
strong eyinPlorns of insanity, lids .been,
.deemed incapable4of in:triaging ;her Own
affairs;. She; 'wasp` yesterday, . ,'through the
advlce.:ot • her attendant rhysicians; re
moved _to the litsane Retreat,-, at Bloorn'-
ingdale., Id cinsequerfce, of this sad event.
.Mr..l{4lph,Doile will, assume, the,,guard.,

6.64.61 'young lads
She tettch€4 her ins orlty.•

breath. as I finished-. the Peruesilsof •the
. paragraph, and .handed the. newspaper
brick to, the _young. latdy,. what,„

”

•

"Mr. Belgrave2.
::hamently, while, her form
trembled with eiciteinerit;-"yon- are, as
yet„ntracquairitert with- MY;
'mother is not. mad,rieithee.,h,tus.she ever,
trutnifeStedthri:slightest, tenflency,to
saints: been So represei3ted.by
-,italph • DorTe, . and he. • evefi'• bribed. the..
pkyaiciansandsuborned WitinettteitelproVe
it... She is the victim.of a base, unprinci-.

• pled. man-77", • . .q A-conspiracy to.get the ~prop7,
-arty in his hands,: GO'bit."

se:het:tang.
alniost:entirely 1n his power,"
tinned. "lie has latelp.gone,sh faraS to:
forcibly,detain me a' prisoner in; thyrown.;
house, and- treats ,wii:h„,crirel. rigor.;

.Yesterdziyl-'accidentli.,:' found ache-ck;
by' ' him, for

money, and with this Ires.olved to escape.`
'This I accomplished by:. bribing-the
orets try !Wow one e of .b.k.,oce.,

Land now I in .free: :1, came .to you, sir,
.hearing that ton - are a-yntrig lawyer of
integrity; who will not easily be bOrtnpt-
etl ty•tho artful repretentations Of Ralph .

. . _

"We will soon- link an, end to his tyran-
nical .course,-,',' ons,r.7ed, importantly

. making an' -entry in my meniorandurn,
book. I was at that moment, let me con=
fess it, Considerably flattered 1).-.the cir-•
`owns'a fee 'of the young 'lady referring
the case to me, is briefless yoti lawyer.:
I thought., ..besides, that' 'Miss Eleanor
Bull'i'ng was altogether . the prettiest aril
most • engaging, girl' I ' had ever had the
good. fortune to _meet ; all, my sympathies
Were aroused in-,her behalf. It. was one
of thoseromantic episodes in. the life-ot
a profeSsional man that might. lead. tolor.
tune and fame. I already- fancied ,my-
self in a "brown stOheiront," and, in the
glowing.enthusiasm of- youthful [magi•
nation,, pictured: myself as' standing 'at
the head of my ,profession..' .
.. "The first step necessary to be taken,",
pursued' to obtain, -the, releatie of
your good mother ;. the- next-to save, you
from 'the perseoution of your unnatural
guardian. I'll tell you, wbat-I

will go round and see .l)orle myself. .It
might frighten him a little, , and', rather
than riels .'.a public expoSure;' he will:be
quite ready to effect. a cnmprOmise..

"If • you are.resol ved upon seeing Min,"
remarked Miss. Eleanor. hesitatingly.
".may I, beg the. favor • of. accompanying
you.-?"

t‘Certainly, I replied, with a glance of
warm admiration at the plump little
beauty. "Shall we go now ?"

"As you please, sir,"
I took down my hat from its pea, with-

out another word, put on my best kids,
wnith'l always had ready, i:i aside pock-
et, for extra occasions, and with ,a low
bow to Miss Eleanor, gallantly offered her
my arm. She accepted it, unhesitatingly,
and we Stepped out in the passage. '7I. was
in hopes of running the blockade with-
out encountering the critical eye of my
man servant. Delusive. hope? Just as
we fairly reached the door, Jenks made 1his appearance, and civilly opened it. i

"Jenks," said 1, knite , vexed' at the 1
offteions politeness of the. scOundrpl, Pol
any one•catla, tell'em they needn't wait.
Important business will detain me out
this afrerneOri." . .

. . 'All right, sir," repliedJeoo3,scrutinii-
ing lvtiS-s puffins, with a vulgar. leer.

"Hang the fellow," I -mentally ejacu-
lated.: "He•iB positively langhilio in big

'sleeve at me, I wonder if, he has theirn.
puderice to suppose this girl is,--liahr! I

-ejaculated aloud; whereupon my-fair com-
panion started, and said,s'•Sir ?" in an in-
terrogative tone, and I heartily apologiZed:
I cOlildbai:e killed Jenks on the:apt!

=.I was in the timid tO-dO it:— reouilluive
shot him,:stabbed- liitm:with a dirk, or

' bayoneted him in zouave- style; but it
required some gMeolgreiiiiiii to conceal
My-wrath; and-siiftil felily, "011, nothing
miss," and BUIL-muttering awful threats

of .vengeance agairist my aggravating'
'}an-servant, I conveyed my lady,trieuu
in the street.

After we _had walked: a few blocks iu
stlenCe,. Miss Buffins carelessly ,-observ-
ed : •

"Mr. ,Itelgrave,lini watch hia stopped;
Can you tell me what time it •:

"Let me see," I replied, ostentation-ay'
displaying my own handsome "hunting
case." "Itiajust four o'clock",-

'-‘What ix pity I" exClaiined- the young
lady, in a tone of disappointment. „"I
intended to get the check bf DOriesiaihr
ed, but of.course am too late: --The
banks are closed. Mother's sad fate has

-so engrossed' i:ny thoughts., that\ I quite
forgot aboutit until.this moment.",-

"Don't distiirb • yourself. on that • ac-
count," said. I, politeiy. • "If theinionnt
is not too large, perhaps-I may'be .able to
cash it for you, myself." •••

"You are very kind," rejoined; Miss
I3uffins, with a sweet smile. "The
amount is.over four hundred,dollars.

bit my lip. The sum, ,vac:' larger
than anticipated. However, as'l had
made, the proposition, II was too-proud to
recede. .

• .

•

I am sorry that, 3, have not so mach: at
my command," I remarked, apologetical.:
ly ; "but I think I can find a,substitute
at the next store, Grind well & Co. The
firm, are friends of mini., and-will rioubi-
less cash --Abe check, as a personal far
vor. , -

Leaving Miss Veanor .I,lriffins outside,
f walked ill the office ot Grindwell and
Co."' • • . •

"Good :afternoon, Air:Grindwell," shaksing bands Willi the principal parkner, whi?
.wore spectacles, and a, high ohirt,nollar.
“How's cotton to-day , •

Cotton is up. -and up is flown," re:
plied the' merchant, facetiously: Take a
'seat;lielgrave."

"Can't. stay—fact is,. Grindw,eli,- call
ed in to see'if you', would caeh . check
for me?".

"Certainly, Withpleasure,'"l responded.
Grind well, lookink at -the document. °Asec ,
and `National Bank; Het' Y0rk,,p4.4 to. thebearerororder;,,four''hundred•andfifty
dollars.—Ralph Dade." gi•Whatit -this;
Belgrayek ph,„,01r
"I was willing:to have, him think so—-

so I only laughed;
,

and "shook my head
„myetkriiitisly. = - .

"Good for a start; Upon my virord; Bey
,grave,", said,the merchant. ."By-the-by,"
he added,pleasantly; ;"who ,that,pretty

•girl yen' are escorting~,
, , .„

"That'Sli,speret?
" I answered, with a

knowing wink. "'tell yriu- some 'other
time." =,

latigbed_GrindWeil, fclon-•
`are .an uncommon dry feJlow.7-!shrewd,
I'devilish shrewd . ; •

I 'could not help; thinking so MySeWr as
do artid ivth the ',;reentiaclis; lii.

,t to
-hands.. . . .

Miss Eleanor g-1.1-.Was kickiner
pretty Shaped gaiter boots against the .
stoop, h some inipatience, aB.l present-,
lv Noined her.

Belgiave, ISorry'. to
.

pit 'you to all- this 'troll she said, with
one of, her winning smiles, as:she received:
the money -and deppsited it Safely' in ,hei
wallet....qt is certainly kind,' but we
have rotgot much' to lose. If we
do not huriS,' seeing Thole.
I - w is.ll tind4tstand`.that I cannot
and will not ,subtnit . to. ,his tyrannical
usurpation .of. antliority. . •

I secret !yr.. applao4,4 ..the , spirit of my.
lovely client, ,and, ';talking ,pleasantly to
beguile "the tune; we.' hastened up Broad-

. way, thrreaded.ttie intricacies of Bleecker,
- and in 'lege than half àn'hour Milted in,
'front -of-a' plaidilOOking mansion, *a:T.
Menta with an olctfashiptied,brsakniick
er. - . ,

"We have reached Mr. Dorle's whisper-
ed my fair,Companion, drawing' nearer te'
me, and trembling liked leaf. "I feel my
courage deserting one. now. 'I am here.
He is a cruel man. I fear that he mayuse violence, when. he iindersta,nds that--
that you have. consented to be my friend."

"Be calm, Miss Eleattor. Nay. I per-
cie.ve you are greatly ,agitated. You can
remain outside until I return. I really
see no necessity of your ;entering the
hquse: at all."

"I will do just as -you say," murmured
Miss Eleanor, faintly.

Of course, under the circumstances, I
could only add to her excitement to con-
front her guardian justthen ; so I request-
ed her to step in a drug-store near by and
wait for me. She obeyed without hesi-
tation, while I, somewhat flurried with
the prospect of a stormy interview with
her guardian, hastened to announce my
presence. . .

A dirty-faced servant girl prePented
herself, in answer to my summons. Mr.
Ralph Dorle was in. Handing the maid
my card, I crept into a dark'parlor, where
i sat in solitude and gloom, amusing my-
self by diliwing a fancy .picturee-of the
artful Mr. Doyle, whom I imagined to be
an ugly old gentleman on the shady side
of fifty, with it cunning, evil expression
on his wrinkled features, but was some-
:what confused, when the door opened, to
confront a pleasant, benevolent-faced -old
gentleman, who, bowed in the pica. genial
manner possible;'''. -

• • -

"Mr. Ralph Dorle;"- I stammered, hes-
itatingly. • •

'"Tbat.'s, my name Mr. Belgravei" said
Eleanor's gliardian,„ Relliing, as he threw
ope.i the blinds, and waved me to a seat.
"Yon* Must excuse' this hermit
apartment4; my -house lonkti like-a tomb
sitiCe gleanor.left, -MEL :Paor
yet to learn the dad newB,o, . her. mother's
death.",rr,, ,-, grB;l3,utr!ni is. dthd, then ,P'
with start. -

.

"Y141;sir, 'she ,yesterdity-imirning
at_ fetix o!clock. :quite 'peacefaliy; io I

. w

learneld from the attendant physicians.
The distressing malady which had nfllict!
ed her for several -years took a fatal turn
:is we all feared.. porn gleanur: kg now
an, orphan." . ,! • -

•

I *as qutte eitop-r;lleu unex-
peqed and :starttling -It" had up-
set 'all. my calMations at one-fell blow.
I was unable to realize it.

To ease myself of an unpleasant ails-
picitiKl inquired.

"When did Eleanor leave home ?"

7'4,,41?0ut six months • ago," t,reloliedMr.
Dorle. -Staring at, ',ute,,with:..rin,oda,
pression of surprise.

His reply. mystified tnif.more Bier.
"Why." rejoined I, "she assured .me

that she estiariedr 'froinjOni:‘ lienseAhis
very morning." •. , ,
• "You speax enigmas,,Mr. Belgraie.
Are'you aware that my .lard.,lttiasEleanor
is now in Paris, Whereshe is completing
her rudimentary education •

I was agliasti .•

"Good Heavens !". I exclamed,'at'last;
some'here•es mystery that needs clearing
up," and without heiiitatiOn TrapidlY.
capitulated -how and ,:wheili.hadhecome
acquainted with,Miiis Buffiiie. °'

regret to say' that' you. haveTheen
duped and deceived' by a wily and artful
impostor." said Mr Dorle, gravely.
genuine 11Ls3 13tiffins s ti-littl,l girl but
nine.yeers old," • •

I gaped like . c4pe 'in a dream at Mr.
porle, and slowly. reason begawto- dawn.
on ;ply mind. .Medbauicall,T Lplaccd,rny
baud to' my lob, and found ,my• watch
gone. Then I dived deverately into my
bret-ches pocket, and discoicred that my
ivallet,.contanntig,,qfty waftgalso,

'So. that my whole loss by this
misadventure, might be' pqnimed •
allows :

•

;.

Amount pn Forged Check... 4450 00
; e'of .WatchPula ..W

0i5h......
oo ,

50 00

Total $B5O GO
Acanon ,as. my,` legs cduld:tairy air .ta

the:police:station, Invade known mp.lci;s
to, the authorities,. . force -of detec,
tives iati.instantiv put upon the-track'nf.
the.,false giss. ;:bat she - had
availed hersellpf my brie;. with
Mr. Dorlecandi in ,theinterini,-ha made
good her escape -with- her ill-gotten -booty.

IneverJleard- :from' 'Aieror my. missing
property again ;hut; I consoled myself
.for this treble,disatiter dia.
charging - my- - .-:genteel -man-servant;
"Jelilis, suspeote-ditAtigho in his'
sleeve at ,my simplicity and credulity:. .1
don't know • whetherfl-could- ptisitively
prove it ; hutO waslenoughltoiseethatiwas'the latighing!'-stoCkof everylniddlink
lawyer anti pettifogger, from PhitinVers
Street. tn. thepurlietis of the Tombs; an4,
411ough,l-stroTe manfully against the tor-
n'Ett. of ridicule Oat, nu,. itpro,lefl too much Ur a' yenlig main of any ,
slender legal attainments,, And, .in.q7few
weeks I quietly hauled down iny4ign and
became a broker's, crerk, with io linger-
ing ambition.to figure as :a "notary pub-.
lie." cii-eveli enrtill'Any atiOn,ethe
dusty files of the'Polide •

Matritinontal Blethod.t
"Brown, I'd.on't-soe bow it is tliatyOtir

girls all marry off 'as soon,--aa they •get'Old
enough,while-mone;o.f.mine cap luariyint

' "Oh ! that's simple' enough. I marry
my girls off on .the buck.wheat-etrawipOn-

"l3ht:What is:that principle?. I.never
-heard of it before." • :

I used to raise .a good deal of
buckwheat, and -it.puzzled me to-know:
how to..get. :nd 'of. -the straw.'Nothing
would eat it„and it Was..a.grea,t: bother to

!At :last . I thought- of., a, plan. si
tacked my. bUck.vbeat straw, tlicely,and,

boiltia_bigh rail, fence. _around. it. Xfy
cattl; of course, ,COnClUded, that it:was
soine.thing good, .and at, once:tore down •
:the fence,.aud,bAgmr. to --Rat the i.tra*. I
dogged' them away and. put up itheferict,
a few times, but the more 1 drove them
away the inure anxiont. theyj.lieetune to
eat* the straw. After this bath been re-.
peated a few times the . cat tle;irleterrni ued
lo eat the straW,' and eat it tbeyCid,eve'ry
bitnf it. 'As I saidi rmarry my girls off
on the same, principle. When!' a -young
-man that.l don't like begins ;calling on
'lnv girls I encourage :him' n every*ay-Imn.

tell.him to come, often-, and stay as
late 'as he pleases, and I take pairt to.
.hitit tothe girls that I think. they'd set
their caps for him. It. works first rate.
He' dot't malts many calls, for .the girls
treat him as coolly as theyican. But
when a piling fellow that' f likecrimes
around:a man that- I think would snit.
mefor. a son•in-law, I .don't let him make
many calls before 1., give: him .to•under-
stand that he isn't . wanted Around..my
house. 1 tell the, girls, -too; that they
shall not have anything...to do with him,
and give theirs orders never' .to. speak, to
him again. -The foung,:folks. begin to
pity each other, and the net thmg,l
knew' they are engaged to be married..
When I see that they .are determineA, to
•Mitiry I Always. give in'. and pretend to
Make the best of it. Tharp, way: I

!Manage it'.9—Dubuque Telegraph. • .
411111,

4It a sinkular- fact''-'that 'when men
•hepntts ow election,the winner itlways
tinderstanda4i4lll- yac knE
While the Itile'r is equahy confident that
tt-02 felt but waa;impiieds, .

!l'Abrahanl,also ;was ;44.1)00e-bull plorer,
for the Scriptures say:,tbst "pitched
inthe wildernesi."

I( speech Gavel' and silenco is gold,
how much is a deaiaa dumb inni:worth

fs!. 1- 11" Altat:rl f.,.'
4

::',''i

ONLY TALKSt
Timmare prices

THAT HURT
_ (uot the customer,)

bat other dealers who And fault because it spoils iheitprofits. They assert that I cannot sell goods at prices
named, these ,prices are not for‘a brit, hitt are gen-
uine andAilllbelulflUedin every particula.. Call andsee for yourselves.

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY
'EARNED I

WEBSTER The Olathier's PRICE LIST'
For FALL & WINTER 18764.

Good heayy,business suits ~.. $ 7.00Diagonal silktoixedjolts 8.50etIlearyeassinicru suits._ •••
.....

. 8.00Basket-worsted sol•ii.. ...... • • • •.... : ... .. 10.00
F cticyplabrdasslatere -nits • 11.00English Diagonal snits.— , 17.00
FrunCh baskat snits. ,

.

...,, .:.. 17A0
All wool Broad cloth coats 7.50
Heavy sheeps eray overcoats '" ' . 4.50
Chinchilla 0vezc0at5........ . ' 10. f • •••

••
• 100

, Fur 'Beaver-revel-coats.. ' .. ... .....10,50
Fine dlagolugavercuate ..... .:. . 14.00
Unlon•Beaver overcoat -- ' . 7.00
French Beaver overcoats (all colors)6 ...

... ... .. 14.00
-

: 1 Boys'Clothitig4-3 :to 10 " years.il4 ,feavy mixed ochool sails ,
.. 8.50

•Cassimere saits-..6.4.4.;:./
~

: ..-
• t. 5.00

Plaldnal and haSket state - ' v ' •..
6.54)

"Stout 'overcoats., ' '
•

-
, • 4.60

Cape and ulster evereeate• 6,00

Clotli- -.2-9 to 114Joyi3: mg,
•

'Heavy mliettrehmil suite.. 5.00
„Heavy 4ass'mere *Ow '.' -

-

.....e. J. .... 6.00
-Dittgorlal arid tiatiket' suits ...

" 7.50
.Heavy everpday,overconts .

Chi n. 1313illa (manna-P..
315
ROO

Beaver and Fur Beaver overcoats s,OO
;Cape and lllrter ovigcoats •

. ... 7.50
a.' Youths' Clothiii16' years to menee.sizPs.~

Good underfbirt or.drawer! . , .25
Good kul' jlnlote . _..... ..: ....;. , `.... : ...... . 15

;Good wool bhirts, . , ' 100
Good cot tuntoodut. .

loth covered folded end pc.llars.„ .10
ilknd all other goods iniiroportitiii.
fli'The highebt ,price paid for prime butter at

WBBSTER'd. . ' •

F.

, .
Sept.,2o, 19714 4,

WANTED, Jit.
62 and 64 Court. Street.

Blnghatatun, N.Y.

.'-:., i'.:.-6..otztk_

PLANING MILL

LUMBER!' YARDI
' •<

:,• ,

In order to: etter accommodate, the community.the
ndersigLeil eetabliehed a depot :tot the select

Lumber Manufactured at hit eeety-ereetedbuilding on
the,;ol6.:Seeler tannery Bite,inthe

' :orrows
where willbC kip tcOnptautiy,or4 bawl. Afull stock of

WHITE AND"YELLOWPINE, HEMLOK,
• OAK,•.ASH; -MAPLE` AND BLACK

. • WALNUT LUMBER, •

. ;

whleh,wlth the aid of ttelao‘t liaproveilmachiney and
competent. workmen: Islircparedto work into any rhape
Itomeottho wapps of exost.opers4 .f • ,

WELL SEASONED LUMIItII,. TROUTDING SIDING,
FLOORIN9,. -CEt LINO; SIIINGLE AND

LAT!F coNsTANTLTION t!AND:

:Planing. Mpuldinga. and Scroll Sawing
One to order. -

.•. '

WAGON; CARRIAGES. (b, SLEIGH,
11 ~.

iiivapilurAkclrooiti
in connection witn the above establishment.under the
managemunt of lifr. E. W. Rogers. Examine our work
before leaving your orderselsewhere. Repairing-done
ptomptly.

" j• • ''•
• LATIIItOP:

MontrOse. September Mb. 1875. • -

ftlarble Morks I
~ ~

'

eWa aid call the attention of the Public wanting

YTHING IN THE MARBLE LINE

`to OPR WORKS at

SUSQUEHANNA DEPOT, PA.,

Betlng the tally MarbleWorke inthe County.ao

All Work Warranted as Represented

(ZR NO SALE.

YOU CAN SAYE MONEY
By callingon us.

WILLIS DoLONG:-

. M.A; COLypietgait.

Sußea Depot, P. Aprtll4, 18TS-.

A SSIGNEE'S ,NOTICE.
natia.' Is hereby jiver.thatr. W. Eit..ttrottia,of3.A.

flu Fork, having made a' generril totho
uodenigutd for the Ileuetit ifhis creditors, tzt. pervona

1 °debted to eat(' ,Eartran n, .are ,
reorient ed te.44.43

mediate payr.*nttond all person} buying cluimeugainet
him to pretwnt the ammo duly verified to

A. I.A.TBRO.P, Astignee.
Nov. 22:18;6. • - • • 4bw6

.wIli A COLD IS.A!..WAYS DA-NOEROUS..
• —'nli •

'WELL'S 'CARBOLTO
A age rAmrdy_for COl.lOpS. and dirigiarUvolt

LLNGS, CHEST, and MUCOUS

PTYritP Brava BOXES.
•t01.1)Y.ALI. DRUGGISTS. 1

C. N.CRITTENI4O:I, 7 Sixth Avenue, Now Turk.

gents wantt d Lorain New Beek Great CENT r:NNIAL
ilit.U!TliAl ED.

"Demand equals the crow* at the Exhthition. Ono
agent sold 4u. two So .e3elt in one day. Uver 4PO tine
hoggavings, costing $24,011. show the heikt,
W idp-awake agents ale golfing 411. the interiorbooks
'for tbie. (Jet the best. send for circular. terms and
saingt engraving's:. - 1

P. W. ZIECLIte.iS it, eq., 619 Arch tit., Philadelphia.

A144.,Atfips
AT'

OFANKS '-•
•

-

*
THIS ,QPIPIOR


